
CURRENT NEWS OF IOWA
COUNCIL BLUFFS PREACHER DIES SUDDENLY

o, l !! m. re. &.

JOIN WITH THE FRUIT MEN

TereUble Gnrwerf Decide Hot to
Maintain Separate Organization.

TOT STROKG E50UGH FOIL THAT

tk Older Organisation, Whirls
la the Tatar Will Take Charge j

of the sblppln; Baalnea
at the Members.

The vegetable growers of Council Bluffs
and vicinity, who recently effected a tem-
porary organisation with J. R. Mcpherson
president, decided at a meeting; held Satur-
day night la the rooms of the Commercial
club to Join the Council Bluffs XJrape
Growers' association as Individuals.

At a conference held about a week agro
between committees from the Grape Grow-
ers' association and the Pottawattamie
County Vegetable Growers' and Shipping
association, by which name the temporary
organisation of the truck farmers wa
known, the. former association offered to
market, to as great an extent as possible,
the produce of the vegetable growers, pro-
vided the latter should pay a fee of tlO
each and become members of the associa-
tion.

This proposal on the rart of the Grape
flowers' association arpcaled to the veget-
able growers, who felt they were not
sufficiently strong or numerous enough to
maintain a separate organiition and em-

ploy a manager to look after the shipping
business. s It is many of the vegetable
men are also fruit grower and are al-

ready members of the Grape Growers'
association.

The action taken last night by the veg-
etable men will now make the separate
organization unnecessary. The meeting last
night was well attended.

OTHI!VG ITT SIGHT BUT TAFT

That la View of Repabliran Commit-
teeman from Kaaaa.

"There seems to be no question of Taft's
nomination now. It is as nearly a foregone
conclusion aa Is possible in such thing."
aaid D. W. Mulvane of Topeka, member
from Kansas of the republican national
committee, who was in Council Bluff yes-
terday, the guest of Ernest E. Hart. Mr.
Mulvane and Mr. Hart were together at
Tale, both are member of the republican
national committee and both are member

f the subcommittee on arrangements. Mr.
Mulvane (s also a member of the executive
committee of the national committee.

"Kansas republican are practically solid
for Taft," stated Mr. Mulvane. "The en-U- re

delegation from our state to th re-
publican national convention is instructed
!or Taft. In fact, there was practically no
opposition to Taft Instruction, and nearly
everywhere in Kansas the sentiment In
hi favor wa unanimous. None of the
other candidates for the nomination hav
developed what could be termed formidable
strength, and the, sentiment in Taft' favor
appears to be not only strong, but general
all ever the country.'

Mr. Mulvane is of the opinion that Bryan
wjll be the democratic nominee. "The dem-
ocratic sentiment, in my' state 1 strongly
In favor of Bryan and I believe the Kansas
delegation will undoubtedly support him in
tho Denver convention." I think he will be
the democratic nominee."

The committee oa arrangement gf the
republican national committee will meet
ic Chicago on May-la- . The entire commit-
tee is to meet there about June 1 to decide
questions of contests.

Kane Ors aa Aeonittal.
P. C. Cronin. the aged farmer from Iu-la- p.

Ia.. wa not able in police court Satur-
day to prove that he had given WiHiam
P Kane, proprietor. Of a saloon at 1001

West Broadway, the sum of $106 to take
rare of for him and the case against Kane
on the charge of larceny as bailee was dis-
missed by Judge Snyder.

The evidence showed, however, that
Cror.ln had practically lived in the saloon
for everal day, sleeping at night In a
mom over the place. In dismissing the ce.se
the court took occasion to administer a
ever reprimand to Kane for permitting

an old man like Cronin to remain almost
a week at Ms place, during the greater
part of which tim he had been, it wa
shown, in an intoxicated condition.

Cronin, in his etory Jo the court, said he
came to Council Bluffs on Friday, May 1.

in company- with aa old friend, and to-

gether they put op In a room over the Kane
saloon. He admitted he had been at the
saloon from May 1 to May C. and had
been under the influence of liquor th
greater part of the time. He ald be had
been under the impression he had given
Kane $16 to keep for him. but when he
asked for his money Kane denied having
it and offered him fl.3 to pay his faro
back to Dunlap. The aged farmer said
that When .he arrived in Council P.luf fa he
had wm in an insiae pocket and $- - Inside
one of his sock. He did not recollect

pending more than about 15 in the saloon.
HI memory, however, appeared a blank
on several salient point nd Judge Snyder
dismissed the case without hearing the de-

fense.

Ti Convention Sonant. '

T. G. Allison and B. F. Barrett, the
former representing the Stat'letter Car-

riers' association and the latter aa repre-
sentative X the local postal clerk' or-

ganisation, leave today for Fort Dodge
to attend the state convention of th two
organisation. They will bear with them
letter from the Council Bluff Commer-
cial

'
club and from Myor Thomas Ut-lone- y

extending hearty invitations to
both association to hold their 103 con-

vention In this city. ,

It 1 aaid that the prospect for the se-

lection of Council Bluff a the meeting
plac for bulb, convention are exceedingly
bright- - Dubuque 4 Council Bluffs hav
been threniy avowed candidates for the
meeting Ilace In' 10 of th clerk, and
it I understood the member of to as-

sociation iu Dubuqus have decided to
withdraw in favor of thi city. Also o

fr us; i is known here Council Bluff
i the only city making a bidder th
lit t roneMkm fcf the letter carriers.

in lue went Lhmi Council Biuffa se-

lected for both convention they will
probably be heid at tho same time, early
in May. JHf.

Trai-her- a of Deaf Ceasing;.
Superintends!-- . H. W. Rothert of the low

School for tlie Deaf ha extended to all
teacher it) r.mllar Institution In other
late who intend attending th national

convent k tf teachers of the deaf In Ogdeo
in July, an imitation to stop over la Coun-

cil .Bluff and visit the Iowa school, which
will tl.eu be. ia session.

Tho national convention in C'gden will
open July 4 and last for six days. Th
roue tf many of the eastern teacher will
Bereesaiiiy be through Council Bluff and
lUi bt-- g cat ujierinu-nden- l Kotnert
lk hupes ul many of them to

top over In Council Bluff long enough
to visit the Iowa tte school. In anticipa-
tion of the viatt from these eastern teac-
her, the commencement exercise of the
Iowa School for the Def will be held thi
year June R, Instead of about a month
later when the school year properly closes.
It an deemed bent to get the commence-
ment xercle and attendant festivities out
of the way before the anticipated visit of
the teacher from other school enroute to
the national gathering at Ogden.

The annual field day at the Iowa School
for the Deaf will be held Friday. May

MI OR MEXTIGX.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs J. TVentworth
Carae. last Wednesday, at Evanston. Wyo.,
a daughter. Mr. C'aree Is a son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. H. Carse of this city.

Something ne Sunday snerial. Fine
hust photos. 2oc dm; postal cards, 9c do.;
cabinet special. II. 20. pee sample; worm
double. Stamps, 30c. Williams' Studio,

Council Bluffs aerie. Fraternal Order of
Eagles, will hold Its snnual memorial serv-
ices Sunday, May 24. Arrangement for
the service are in the hands of commit-
tees. N

Prof. A. A. Covalt has been engaged by
the Board of Perk Commissioner to fur-
nish the hand for the concert at the
formal opening of Fairmount park on next
Sunday afternoon.

The Grocer' and Butcher' association
will hold it annual May party Thursday
evening at the Masonic hall. While no in-

vitations have been Issued, all friends of
the member are invited to attend.

David Stolxenhurg. ad ST years, died
about midnight Friday night at Merry hos-
pital. His home was at Klcketts. la . and
the body is being held at Cutler's under-
taking room pending the arrival of rel-
atives.

"Th Indus-- . rial Crisis: Its Cause and
Cure.'' will be the subject of an address by
Michael T. Kennedy of Des Moines at Dan-
ish hall at 2 o'clock this afternoon. Admis-
sion will be free and a special invitation ia
extended to wemen.

The game of base ball between the clerks
of the First National bank of this cltv and
the Merrhanta National bank of Omaha, at
the Ideal-Hustler- s' park yesterday after-
noon resulted in a victory for the money
handlers from across the fiver by the close
score of 7 to 8.

Oakland venue chapter of the Woman's
guild of St. Paul s Episcopal church will
meet Monday afternoon at the home of
Mr. F.d Canning. 411 Oakland avenue.
Morningside chapter will meet Monday
afternoon at the home of Mrs. G. W. Rob-er- t.

618 Voorhls street
Rember that Bouriclus sells good pianos

to good people on good payments at the
very lowest of prices. His expenses are so
low that they amount to practically nothing.
For this reason he can save you money on
a purchase. 336 Brosdwsy. where the organ
stand upon th building.

Mrs. Anna TSeckert. aged W years, died at
a late hour Friday night at St. Bernard s
hospital, where she had been a.patient forover four yeara. The body is at Cutlers
undertaking rooms awaiting word from the
daughter of the deoeased. Mrs. J. Herker,
who resides In Lincoln, Neb.

There will be an inspection of the T'nl-for-

Rank, Division No. in. of the Knights
of the Maccabees on Tuesday evening at
Maccabee ball, by Brigadier General Slet-se- r

and staff. All members of Council
Bluffs tent No. gj are requested to attend,
and the member of the I'nlform Rank re
required to be ia full uniform.

M. W. Raymond mill lead the men' meet-
ing this afternoon at 4 o'clock in the room
of the Toung Men's Christian association.
"The Joys of Christian Dife" will be the
topic for discussion. At the meeting of theToung Men's Christian association forum
Tuesday evening there will be debate on
the labor problem and the discussion of
athletics as outlined in the program for
last week meeting will be continued.

Walter Gumm. the negro assistant dng
catcher, charged 1th murderously a- -
saultlng C F. 3rell during a dispute over
some cows, took a cliense of venue yes-
terday from police court to the court of
Justice Cooper. At the hearing In 1he
afternoon before Justice Cooper Gumm
was bound over to await the action of the
grand Jury, which will reconvene Mondav.
and in default of ball placed at 1200 was
committed to tho county JaiL

William Reynold, who fell from a load
of brick Wednesday evening while haul-
ing material for t'ontractor Wlrkham for
the Broadway paving, is in a crltiral condi-
tion at Mercy hospital. It was found neces-
sary to perform sn operation on him yes-
terday. It was found that his lier waa
ruptured as result of the fall and City
Physician Tubhs, aho haa been attending
him. stated last night that the chances
for Reynold' recovery were slight. Rey-
nolds' father and other membera of the
family re here from Carroll. Reynolda is
a single man and is HI years of age.

I

Lively Contest at Dkesaadssk.
SHENANDOAH. Ia.. May 10. (Special.

rival political organizations have been
formed here, the Teft'-Cummi- club and
the Taft-Alliso- n club, and each organisa-
tion is making an earnest effort to mold
sentiment in fsvor of it particulsr candi-
date for t'nlted State senator-shi- p before
the primary on June J. Mayor Conway
i president of the Cummin organisa-
tion, and O. K. Frink. a former representa-
tive from this county, is president of the
Allison organisation. Each club Is busy
soliciting joiners and they hsve arranged
for speeches next week. Senator Beery
of Indianola will address the people in the
armory for the benefit of Cummins on
next Tuesday night, Msy 11. and Hon.
Lafe Toung. editor of the Capital, will
address the people of the community here
for the benefit of Allison on the following
Thursday evening. May 34. at tho same
place. A very peculiar incident of tho situa-
tion in thi city is that the republican news
paper here, the Sentinel-Pos- t, edited by C.
N. Marvin, and a very strong stand-pa- t
organ, has graciously given to the op-
posing faction, tho progressive, tho use
of three column of cpsce In that paper
in each of its semi-week- ly Issue. Thi
Cummin department In thi Allison news-pp- er

is edited by Colonel George Castle,
csptain of th local military company and
one of the old-tim- e residents and attor-
neys of this city. Quito a good deal of
Interest in this senatorial matter is being
worked up in Immediate community.

laws lVewv jete.
FHENANrOAH-Wednesd- ay flemoonoccurred the wedding of Willard Kirk-patric- kand Mr. Ella Banga. both of thlacity The ceremony occurred at the homeof th brides parents. Mr. and Mr. Kore-bec- kand wa performed b.v Rev MrCr!sman, pastor of the Methodist church!
TRAER Chrlte Jack, in the presence ofthe girl who. it is aaid. had jilted him at-tempted to commit ulcuie yeaierday bvdrinking B potion mad of rat biacuit andwater. A physician was summoned st oncesnd U Is though! that the young min i lifecan he saved, although he ia in a precari-ous condition. '
MARSHAUL.TOWN Information re-

ceived in this city today Is to the effectthat MIbs Pauline Mason of Cadsr Kapidadaughter of C. S. Mason, route agent
for the American Exp(ess company, waseriously and perhaps dangerously in-jured by being run down bv sn suto-mobi- le

Thursday night. Miss Maoon, wha
1 beautiful young woman, was baoiybruised snd she had on ankle t.pratneii.

MARSHALLTOWN M rs. Adelia Brown,
an ou remuent of AiDiun, was round dead
in her home today by her aon. EdwardWarring of this city, who had hrvi, ab-
sent from home for a week. Wnen he
returned he found the house locked andwas unab! to aroufce hi mother. Hivingup a window he found Mrs. Brown aimt.g
in a chair ded. It 1 im known howlong the had baen dead, but neighbor
had hot ees her since Wednesday morn-
ing. From the appearance of tne boay
it is thought that she died Wrdnesday
night. It is believed that neuralgia of
tl. heart, with which h had suffered,
caused her death.

MARSHALLTOWN A quantity of beer
waa seised In th pool hall of E. Si
Berxhusen snd Louis Long at Oilman to-
day. Complaints oame to County Attor-
ney J H. that beer waa txs.i.K
sold in th pool hall and a war-
rant was issued The rase will be takenup by the grand iury. The .hearing on
tne liquor aa to whether or. not II man
be eonfln'-- a ted was t I f.r alay la livfure
Justin uf Hie Itite Carnej.
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Ker. Dr. Wirt Eiiei in Apparent Goed

Health and Diet Before Eight

EESATI TAKES TO CTSTOMEES

Ilea Malaea to Try Plasi far Attraet-la- g;

Trade frosn Towsi Over the
Stale laws Is Operating

Model Farms.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES. May 10 (Special.) Rw

Dr. John Adam Wirt, w-- for thirteen
years has been the pastor of St. John
Lutheran church in this city and ha been
prominent over the entire state in denomi-

national work, died early today of heart
failure.

Arising at his accustomed hour st
o'clock. Dr. Wirt went to his hack yard,
where he sawed some wood for exercise, a
habit he has kept up for a long time. Re-

turning to the house he complained of not
feeling well, but ate breakfast and lster
went out for a walk. Returning to th
house again at T;0 he asked Mr. Wirt
to call a phjsician and complained of a
severe pain about his heart. A phyician
soon reched the house, but inside of an
hour Dr. Wirt died.

Dr. Wirt was 62 years of age and beside
his widow leave two son, both of whom
reside in Texas. He came to De Moines
from Pennsylvania thirteen years ago. He
was vice president of the Iowa Children
home nd was connected in an official way
with much of the work of the Lutheran
church in the state.

Clearing- - Make gsnall Gala.
A gin of but little over JlT.OnO was made

in the bank clearings in Des Moines the
last week over thst of the corresponding
week of 1!W. The total clearings were

Rebate Car Fares.
Des Moines business men have decided

to adopt the Creswell system of rebating
the car fares of all out-of-to- person
who buy good in De Moines. Th re-

bates will be refunded through the banks
of the city. John S. Creswell, tho originator
of the idea, is in the city to asist In

starting the plan.
Both for the Prlsnary.

Senator William B. Allison and Governor
A. 13. Cummins have each written to W.
E. Giltner, candidate for the republican
nomination as representative from Monroe
county, that they will stand by the results
of the primary election on senator on the
results of the state at large, thu reiter-
ating their former statements to that effect.
Candidate Giltner has had the letter
printed and is circulating them about hi
county as an indication of his own position
on the matter and his reasons for it.

State Farms Models.
Hon. John Cownle cf the State Board of

Control, who is back from a trip to the
state Institutions, said todaj; that th
farms are in fine condition and that ho
never saw better oat than la to be seen
on some of the state farms. The state of
Iowa is the biggest fsrmer in the stale,
having thousands of acre under cultivation
at the state farms and these farm are
model farms of the state.

Caa Bolter Be ffhat Oatf
Attorney General Byer has an lnqi lry

for an interpretation of the provision of
the law allowing election Judges to question
voters as to their previoua party affixa-
tions as applied to the primary election
law. The inquirer thinks that if this Is

done this year at the primary It will rerjlt
In shutting out all the bolters of last
elect Ion.

Mar Fight Over Ordinance.
Mayor A. J. Mathis ha employed a firm

of lawyers to give an opinion on the new
municipal law respecting the duties of the
mayor. The corporation counsel, W. H.
Bally, prepared an ordinance assigning the
dutle to the various members of the coun-
cil, and in it, sccording to the msyor's
friend, left little or nothing of dutle for
the mayor, making him a mere figurehead
to attend council meeting and vote only.
He asked for a few days to consider the
ordinance, and it is now learned that he 1

preparing to fight it passage, claiming that
it doe not conform to the law under which
the city 1s operating.
Des Molars CoIlegT CoaassesieeaBeat.

Commencement week at Des Moines col-

lege will begin June S and will continue
for an entire week.

The biggest event of the week will be on
June in. Miss Jane Addams of Hull House
fame is to deliver the commencement ad-

dress. These exercises are to bo held in
the First Baptist church. President Osborn
will preside and present diplomss. The
college of liberal arts grraduates fourteen
this year.

Gradaatea at "heaaadoah.
SHENANDOAH, la.. May . (Special. )

There are twenty-seve- n members of the
high school class this year, an'd the com-
mencement exercises will- -' be held Friday
night. May 28. at the opera hous. Tho
sermon for the graduates will be preached
at the Baptist church on the Sunday even-
ing preceding May 14.. by Rex. Chrlssman.
pastor of the Methodist church. The entire
progrsm will be by the rlsss. Tho follow-
ing are tho members of the senior' class:
Fahy Ambler, Psnl Ambler, Emma Bod.
Ira Cummlng. Paul Ferguson, Myrtle
Hultmsn, 6ars McMahon. Vera Moredlck.
Elsie McCunn. Grace Myers. Lolo Mitchell.
Sara Murray. Lid Moffatt. William
Montgomery, Jeff Newman. Mary Nord-
strom. Louis Peck. Charles Perkins. Alma
Reed. Ellen S&muelson, Karl Ejulin, Leslie
SJulin. Ell Smith. Bessie Snyder, Clarice
Vincent, Barton Woodworth.

COEKHTJSKEES HAVE BATTTSO EYE

Basso Lather College Pitcher for
Ftfteea safe Oar.

D ECO RAH. Ia.. May la (Special Tele-
gram. Nebraska university took th Lu-

ther college gggregation of ball toer Into
camp here Saturday by the score of 11 to
4. The Cornhuskers took tho lead by cros-
sing th rubber twic In the first and three
times in the second and were in ne danger
at any stage of the contest. The article of
ball put up by the Cornhuskers was good
for ooVo hearts. They connected with the
ball for fifteen safeties and fielded without
a single bobble. Beltser-- s three Backer In
the first .would have been a clean horns
run had it not been for th Interference
of a tall oak tree In tho left garden.
Jennings laid down hi bunts and beat
them out with th speed of a big leaguer.
Ward for Nebraska pitched good ball,
keeping th hit well scattered and getting
himself out of close place in beautiful
tyle. Score:

Nebraska 2I00ZI1 11 u
Luther College (tilloOllOs 4 T

Three-bas-e hits: Beltser. Two-bo- s hit:
Beltser. batteries: Nebraska. Wsrd andDenaiow; Luther College, Naeaeth. Ny-gaa-

and Hansen.

a at lee In Oor t?naaim.
Wo aro pleased to announce that Foley's

Honey and Tar for coughs, eolda and lung
trouble 1 not affected by tho national
pur food and drug law. as It contains ao
opiates or other harmful drug, and w
recommend it as a safs remedy tut ciul--

iu a-i-d eJull. AU arusu.a, .

(so

THE ALCOHOL in beer is a trifle only VA per cent.
The effective ingredients are barley and hops a food and a
tonic. Pure beer is both good and good for you.

In Germany, Holland, Sweden, Denmark and Austria
beer is the national beverage. Nearly all people, of all ages,
drink it.

And all the world envies their sturdy strength.
Every doctor knows how beer benefits. If you need

more strength or vitality he will prescribe it.

But be careful to choose a pure beer, else you get harm
with the good. And select a beer well aged to avoid biliousness.

The way to be sure is to order Schlitz. We go to
extremes in cleanliness. We even filter the air that cools it.

We age it for months. We sterilize every bottle.
Schlitz has no after effects.

IS" The B

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Packer See Much Better Times Ahead
for the Meat Industry.

EAST ORDERS MORE LIBERALLY

ewer f eatrmetor Foreeol to Iastall
m Steel Shield la tne Mil Creek

gewer to rreteet Mea
from Carela.

"Better time eomlng," say the pekera.
"Tho market conditions of the esst hsve
wonderfully improved In the last two weeks.
It 1 the part of mouthpiece of certain
political interests to keep up the cry of
hard time, especially In the presidential
year, but the get.eral credit of the country
is assured. The flurry of last fall served
to make the winter months close, a period
of liquidation and the clearing up of old
otocks In every department, but that has
been done for the first time in tho history
of the country without a crash.

"Th. last week In the local market has
been better than any previous week since
tho first pinch. On certain weeks the sctual
kill hss been greater in bogs and cattle,
but that wa due to the receipt being
heavy. Last week the receipts were normal
to light, but orders were better plaoed
and the demand came from the consumer's
end of the lino and th stock was not
forced on us by the stork breeders. Prices
romatned steady and the sales were brisk."

Armour aV Co. killed more cattle and
hoga than during any previous week since
the early winter. The same Is reported by
the other local packers. The cause of the
good feeling is In the Improved eastern
market. Of this condition tb movement of
beef and pork product 1 perhaps ths best
tsdem that exists. From this time on light
runs of stock ara expected until the grass
fed cattle arrive on the market. This will
probably keep the prices paid for beef
pretty high.

g h tela la .ewer Taaael.
Th National Construction company ha

bean forced to Install a shield in the Mud-rree- k

sewer to support the earth of the
tunnel while th men aro excavating. Thli
shield I composed of steel snd will be lt-f-

in tb tunnel when it is completed. It Is
being put in plsce at the east end of the
lower section of the tunnel, where a n--

shsft I being sunk from which to beg.n
th excavation. In the east end wster hs
beea tho source of considerable trouble to
the contractors and lstely the excavators
struck whst 1 known as block clay, a
kind of soil divided Into cubes by the In-

tersection of a porus seam. This make
tho ground dangerous, as it will cave with-
out any notice. Bo ths east end of th
tunnel was abandoned for a time. Now
that the steel shield has bees received the
work will begin sgala. There was a small
caveia st the west end of tho tunnel sec-

tion Thursday. This was due to a frlsble
lukin wltii.li crumbirs and exre easily.
The excavating machinery hss been un-

loaded ready to begin th open excavation
on Railroad svenue. This will be begun
before th close of th present week-Wor-k

baa been resumed on th N street
gulch sewer. The contractor put in a
three-fo- ot section yesterday. Tbs work it
slow on account of ths spring wster which
flows In tho soil at this point.

Oateetlea to Eleetlea Exoeasea.
Ths Independent Telephone company de-

posited sLitO with the city clerk to pay th
expense of th late special election. It 1

r ported that tho company is objecting to
ths payment of the expense account as It

now stands. Th eompsny claim tnat
whereas tbs county held a special riec.i. a
st th same time, th county should bare
paid a trt of tne expense. Ti cl: u

2.

lull sir ....j

,

eerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
thoritles tppolnted a ct of judges and
clerks, and moet of the account "has been
advanced by the city treasurer. The rep-
resentative of the company in South Omaha
yesterday objected to raving the judges
snd clerks K per day, and the rental for
booths at fid, also the bill for printing the
legal notlcfs wag conoldered excessive.
The actual expense, according to the cltv
clerk, waa fl.SK.70. The reprcsf ntatlve of
Ihe company had calculated on about half
that amount. The company desires ihe
county to share this expense. Bnd a move of
that kind will be begun.

Bead Sale May Be Vetoed.
Mayor Koutsky stated last night that he

might be obliged to veto the sale of the
fSS.500 in improvement bonds which was
made to Ppltxer - Company of Toledo,
O., Itat Tuesday afternoon. The sale was
a good bargain in every respect, but there
were several admitted defects in the trans-sctlo- n.

and on these the mayor baaed his
statement. "It might be possible to get the,
money all right; but when it came to col-

lecting the specisl assessment the whole
expense might be forced on the city at
large: This is a thing I would avoid,"
said the mayor. "1 may Issue a veto, but
have not seen any of the council on the
mstter yet."

iBspeetlna; Garbage Dana.
Tho mayor and council isited the gar-

bage dump on thi bank of the Missouri
yesterday to find out the exact rondi.ions
there. Many complaints have bern made
of the handling of- - the city garbage. The
mayor said conditions had not been much
exaggerated, and that garbage wa scat-
tered all over the section east of the Bur-
lington right of way on East Thirteenth
treet. He said the conditions should 1

remedied at onoe. Signs will be placed to
indirate the limits of the dump and a
special officer may be placed there for a
time. Much of the bad condition will b?
removed with the Srring rise, which is ex-
pected In a week or so.

Masrle City .oel.
Glynn Transfer Co. l. S64.
L E. Barr and his son. Raymond, leave

today for Indianapolis for the summer.
Superior lodge, Ief,-re-e of Honor, will

give a dance Wednesday evening. May 3 3.

Chris Riddel has been appointed ctty
dog catcher and will begiu the annualroundup May 1

Jetter's Bock Beer delivered tp any part
of the city. Telephone No. i.

Money loaned on easy payments. Quick
and confidential service. Fidelity Cnallt--
Loan Co., 4V4 K. iith Bt.

The Lsdies' suxiliary of the Ancient Or-
der of Hihernians i requested to meetTuesday evening Important business :
to be considered.

The services of the Christian church
will be held this evening in the tabernacle
at Twenty-thir- d and J streets instvad ofst ths Workmen temple.

Have bought general elTtrir nd repair
busines of Carpenter it Connell. Removed
10 317 North Twenty -- fifth. Telephone fciouth

o. Automobile specialist. C. L Carpenter.
8wtik lodge No. 3W. Ladies auxiliary

to th Brothei hood of Raliwav Trainmen,
will give their first annual hall Tuesday
evening. May II, at the Workmen l em lie.

Maglr City lodge No. M9 will celebrate
Its sixth anl.lv ri sary May 16 l Eaelt.-ball- .

An extensive program is in
Each member may invite friends.

The Bouth Omaha Country club detenu d
the I'nlon Block Yards team y

afternoon by a ecor of to 7. It was a
slow game with many error on each
side.

A double header will Ih played this aft-
ernoon st Kennedy's para. The fir.t
fme is between the Hoclors and the

Invinclt.les. Th second will
the Mock Tards team and tl.eDiets learn of the intercity league.

The county attorney yesterday moved to
dismiss the charges of irlrrnnal a&stu!t
SKkinst Fred Harris, s colored man.
charged with such liehavior aauinst Ii,aWashington, a child Ti.e evi-
dence, according to the attorney, would
not wsrrant a conviction.

Tor rale I eottagf. Jfth and
Q Sis; ll0 rash bai. !a per mo. Modernottage. list and N. 1 (: easy terms.Forty lots in Currtasn s addition. Ill tu

j f3i.O each 120 acres good Kimball Co
j lnd Is 60 per ai re. 1r:nui Caidwell A
J Co., N. L Cur. Ittii aud N. ota,

aiv -- fm
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Ask for the Breuiery Bottling.
Common beer is sometimes substituted for Schl.'tz.

To avoid being imposed upon, see thai th cork or erozm is branded Scklits.

A toil
Jos. Schlitz Brewing Co. of Neb.

719 So. 9th St., Omaha.

M0VEME5TF0RCHURCH UNION

Methodist Protestants to Be Asked to
Join with Larger Church.

NO CHANGE ON AMUSEMENTS

Indications that General Conference
Will Brians to Amend Disci-

pline, as Recommended
ay Bishop.

BALTIMORE. May 10-- The matter of
prime Interest in Saturday' essionof1he
quadrennial conference or the Methodist
church was the presentation by Chairman
John F. Goucher of the committee on fed-

eration of a first report which recommends
that the conference appoint a committee
of three to consist of a bishop, a minister

nd a layman to convey to the Methodist
ITotestant General conference about to
convene in Pittsburg an invitstion to thst
church to uuite with the Methodist Epis-
copal church, to the end, to use the word-
ing of th report, "that as one grest
Methodist body they and we may fulfill
tietter our Individual commissions by pre-
venting the waste of rivalry and by exalt-
ing the God of Peace." The report under
the rules was laid over for action next
week.

While nothing official has been given out
on the subject ,jt is understood that the
committee having that part of the address
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of the bishops under consideration will re
port adversely to the recommendation
looking to the elimination of certain word-i-

the paragraph of the church discipline
dealing with amusements, there having de
veloped great opposition to any change
In that portion of the discipline.

AJ the general conference of tho Metho-
dist church today Judge C. Z. Lincoln of
Tro, N. T., offered a resolution 10 reduce
the membership to Sno delegates, eaually
divided between the ministers and laity.

Orino Ixstive Fruit Byrup is best for
women and children. Its mild action and
pleassnt taste mskes It preferable to vio-

lent purgatives, such as pills, tablets, etc.
Get the booklet and a sample of Orino at
all druggist.

"Merry W idow' CrkeL
At Allentoan, Pa., a man. name un-

known, walked down Turner atreeL In
frotit wa a woman wearing a "Merry
Widow" hat the sire of a bicycle wheel.
The man failed to notice the hat, and when
he waa near the woman the latter turned
around. The sharp Krsided edge of the bat
struck the man across th eyes.

With a howl of rsge and pain the man
grabbed the hst, tore it from the woman'
head, threw it on the ground, stamped on
it. and then kicked It into the street, after
which be disappeared down an Alley.

An Asneriran King;
Is the great king of cure. Dr. King's New
Discovery, the Quick, safe, sure cough and
cold remedy. Sftc and fl.00. For sal by
Beaton Drug Co.

Universally to be

Hie Best

i glass in the morning can be relied on to
relieve and all bowel and
stomach disorders.

In full bottles and splits

CHICAGO
GREAT

WESTERN
RAILWAY

T

acknowledged

Natural Laxative Water

CONSTIPATION

uiE yiliilriiil mm
St. Paul, Minneapolis and Chicago

TWO TRAINS DAILY
CITY TICKET OFFICE 1512 FAENAM ST., OMAHA.


